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1.はじめに
2.調査方法



































































































































































































































最大停電戸数 1，5 5 2 千戸|
最大停電率 4 0 % 
最大発生日時 H3/9/28 2:00 
延べ停電戸数 2，5 0 1 千戸
延べ停電率 6 5 % 





























復旧完了 l酬 3時30分 れ、停電戸数も最大155万2千戸から 9月30日O時




































































































人(人員) 作高(業台}所車 建 (柱台}車 工(台作}車 平到1均達時応時間援} 間
関西 り 456 58 26 89 10. 2 
阻国 り III 16 18 10. 3 
芳京 り 25J 48 63 5. 8 
中間 り 182 26 41 13. 0 
九ナ1 り 78 13 36 19. 0 















































































































日付 職員の動貝数 給水11(台)ポリ容器(例) 断水戸数(応急給水) (戸)
強風 27日(金) 47 
による 28日(土) 415 (150) 7 1，280 10，∞o 
停電 29日(日) 200 (85) 18 761 1，400 
30日(月) 480 (180) 20 2，600 16，500 
塩害 1日(火) 560 (2∞) 20 2，600 25，500 
による
28 (水)停電 510 (190) 20 2，000 25，500 























































































































119番受信 指 令 件 数月日 件数 警戒 合計救急 火災 救助 水防 その他
9月27日 841 122 9 8 21 26 186 
9月28日 516 104 6 2 7 13 132 
9月29日 493 82 4 29 115 
9月30日 611 80 8 86 176 
10月1日 308 78 4 3 。 4 89 
百十 2.769 466 31 14 29 158 698 
l日平均件数 553.8 93.2 6.21 2.8 5.8 31.6 139.6 
平成2年中
257 61.04 1.85 0.55 0.20 1.30 64.94 18平均件数
表-8 9 月 27 日~1O月 2 日の聞の台風に起因する火
災の内訳







































































































¥¥ 日本A社 日本B社 日本ctJ: アメリカ イギリス
新規加入
44，300 43，800 5，000 12，500 料金 45，800 
電池
29，500 31，500 なし なし充電器 34，000 
保険料 10，000 8，100 なし なし なし
月額
15，000 15，000 5，750 6，250 基本料金 17，000 
86円/分



































































































































































































































































































































































Injury from salt(塩害)，Suspension of Supply of Electricity(電力供給の停止)，Suspension 
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This report shows the lifeline system interaction and its resulting socio-economic effects occurred in 
Hiroshima City during the large-scale suspensions of supply of electricity caused by the Typhoon 19 of 1991 
and sequential injury from salt. On September 27， strong south winds struck the city and began the power 
failure for about 390，000 household (与99% of customers)， which lasted for the next five days for some 
customers. This is the first large-scale lifeline functional disruption occurred in those urban regions (cities) 
in ]apan which have more than a population of one million after the World War 1. 
Based on the facts reported five newspapers between Septemer 28 and N ovember 28， we d巴cidedthe 
way how we shall carry the on-the-spot survey. The Survey was executed in it was obtaining the data and 
hearing from the various public organizations inc1uding 4 hospitals， which implemented their emergency 
operations during pre-， and post-typhoon. Also， we carried on the interviews some private sectors and 
residents on their responses to this disaster 
The electric power company had litle prepared itself for the damage by injury from salt. Therefore 
suspension of supply of electricity continued long time as mentioned above. Power disruption also created 
vast and profound effects on the various kinds of urban and daily life function: the suspensions of water 
supply， heavy congestions of traffic and communication systems and so on. lt emphasized the various kinds 
of vulnerability of the society depending on high technology. 
